Ultrastructural characterization of mesenchymal and epithelial cells co-cultured from human dental root apical explants.
Previous studies have shown the role of cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions in the differentiation of the specific secretory cells of the tooth. In order to elucidate the mechanisms implicated in root dentin formation, we developed a co-culture system of human pulpal mesenchymal and epithelial root sheath cells. Root tips of premolars were cultured in Eagle's basal Medium supplemented with fetal calf serum, ascorbic acid, antibiotics and, for some of them, with sodium beta-glycerophosphate. After 60 days of culture, cells were prepared for light and electron microscopy. Three main cell types were observed: (1) polygonal mesenchymal cells showing a functional polarity and producing a dense network of tactoid collagenous fibers. The latter had a specific circular organization that delimited small lacunae around the cells and mineralized in the presence of beta-glycerophosphate; (2) spindle-shaped mesenchymal cells mainly localized inside epithelial-mesenchymal knots and synthesizing an abundant collagenous matrix; and (3) epithelial cells lying on the plastic culture dish, on the dense collagenous matrix, or on spindle-shaped cells. Epithelial cells deposited a structured basement membrane when they were lying on the plastic culture dish or on spindle-shaped cells. On the contrary, no basement membrane was found when epithelial cells were overlying the dense collagenous network. Immunoelectron microscopic analysis of type IV collagen and laminin indicated that these two specific basement membrane components were produced by all cell types. These results show that the co-culture system should be valuable for (1) studying the in vitro formation of human dental root hard tissues, (2) characterizing cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions implicated in dental basement membrane production, and (3) isolating populations of cells implicated in dental root formation.